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W eshow thattheaddition ofa m agnetic�eld paralleltothecurrentinducesselfsustained intrin-

sic current oscillations in an asym m etric double barrier structure. The oscillations are attributed

to the nonlineardynam ic coupling ofthe currentto the charge trapped in the well,and the e�ect

ofthe external�eld over the localdensity ofstates across the system . O ur results show that the

system bifurcatesasthe �eld isincreased,and m ay transitto chaosatlarge enough �elds.

PACS num bers:73.40.G k,73.40.-c,72.15.G d

Since the �rst observation of resonant tunneling

through a sem iconductordoublebarrierstructure(DBS)

by Chang,Esakiand Tsu,devices based on this struc-

ture have been found to exhibit a variety ofinteresting

physicalproperties1.Besidesa peak due to sim ple reso-

nanttransm ission,structuresarising from phonon2 and

plasm on -assisted3 resonant tunneling,as wellas from

Landau levelm atching4;5, have been observed. M ore-

over, an intrinsic dynam ical bistability and hysteresis

in the negative di�erentialresistance region (NDR) of

thecurrent-voltagecharacteristichasbeen reported4;6;7.

Thisisa non-lineare�ectproduced by the Coulom b re-

pulsion experienced by the incom ing electronsfrom the

chargebuildup in the spacebetween the barriers6.

Q ualitativeargum entsgiven by Ricco and Azbel8 sug-

gesttheexistenceofintrinsicoscillationsin aDBS forthe

one dim ensionalcase.W hen the energy ofthe incom ing

electrons m atches the resonance energy they enter the

device and charge the potentialwell,lifting its bottom ,

thusdriving thesystem away from resonance.Theensu-

ing currentdecreaselowersthe chargein the wellbring-

ing the system back to resonance,and a new cyclein an

oscillatory behaviorbegins.Num ericalcalculationssup-

portthisprediction forballistic electronsprovided they

arenotm onoenergetic,and in facttheirenergy spread is

com parable,orwiderthan the resonancewidth9.

In thisletterwereportthepresenceofsustained intrin-

sicoscillationswhen thesourceisaFerm iseaofelectrons,

as one norm ally has in DBS devices. The oscillations

m ay be regular or irregular,and are m ade possible by

the presence ofa m agnetic �eld applied in the direction

ofthe current. They arise thanksto the drastic change

thatthe�eld causeson thedensityofstates,and from the

m agnetic �eld induced enhancem entofthe nonlinearity

ofthe system ,asdescribed below.

Consider a DBS device. In order to study its tim e

evolution under a biaswe adopta �rst-neighborstight-

binding m odelforthe Ham iltonian. Inclusion ofa m ag-

netic �eld B in the growth direction,henceforth called

thezdirection,issim pleifa parabolicenergy dispersion

parallelto theinterfacesisassum ed.The �eld quantizes

the m otion ofthe electrons in the xy plane,giving rise

to Landau levelswith energies�n = (n + 1=2)�h!c,where

n = 0;1;2;::istheLandau index and !c = eB =m �cisthe

cyclotron frequency.To a good approxim ation thelongi-

tudinaldegreesoffreedom aredecoupled from thetrans-

verse m otion and m ay be treated independently. The

probability am plitude bn�j for an electron in a tim e de-

pendent state j� > to be at plane jalong z and in the

Landau leveln isdeterm ined by the equation ofm otion

i�h
dbn�j

dt
= (�j + �n + U

X

m �

jb
m �

j j
2)bn�j (1)

+ v(bn�j�1 + b
n�
j+ 1 � 2bn�j );

wherev isthehopping m atrix elem entbetween electrons

in nearest neighbor planes,and �j represents the band

contourand externalbias.Herethesum over(m ;�)cov-

ersalloccupied electron statesofthesystem ,within the

various Landau levels m with energies below the Ferm i

level, incident on the DBS from the em itter side. In

writing Eq. (1) we have adopted a Hartree m odelfor

the electron-electron interaction,keeping justthe intra-

atom icterm sasm easured by the e�ective coupling con-

stantU.W ehaveneglected inter-Landau leveltransitions

sincetheyareoflittleim portanceatnottoolow m agnetic

�elds,10 and averaged over allowed transitions between

degenerate states within a Landau level,taking advan-

tage ofthe localization induced by the gaussian factor

in the Landau basis.Detailed inclusion oflong rangeef-

fectsm akenum ericalcalculationsm oredi�cult,without

introducing a qualitative di�erence in the physicalde-

scription ofthesystem .Aswewillshow in whatfollows,

the nonlinear term proportionalto U appearing in the

above equation is ofkey im portance in the behavior of

the system .

The tim e dependent Eq.(1) is solved using a half-

im plicit num ericalm ethod which is second-order accu-

rateand unitary11.Discretizing thetim evariable,itcan

be written in the form ,
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1

2
(bn�j�1 (t+ �t)+ b

n�
j+ 1(t+ �t)) (2)

+ (
i

�tv
� 1� 2v(�j + �n + V

Q

j (t)))bn�j (t+ �t)=

� 1

2
(bn�j+ 1(t)+ b

n�
j+ 1(t))

+ (
i

�tv
+ 1+ 2v(�j + �n + V

Q

j (t)g)bn�j (t);

whereV Q (t)= U
P

m �
jb
m �

j (t)j2 and �tisthetim eincre-

m ent.In solvingthetridiagonalm atrixofEq.(2),bound-

ary conditionsm ustbespeci�ed attheleft(z = � L)and

right(z = L)edgesofthestructure.Theapproach taken

here assum es that in the presence ofa bias,the wave

function attim e toutside the structureisgiven by11

b
n�
j = Ie

ik� zj + R jne
�ik � zj; zj � � L (3)

b
n�
j = Tjne

ik
0

�
zj; zj � L: (4)

Here k� and k0� =
p
2m �[�� � �L]=�h are the wavenum -

bers ofthe incom ing and outgoing states,respectively,

with �� = �n � 4v sin2(k�a=2)the energy ofthe incom -

ing particle. To m odelthe interaction with the particle

reservoiroutside the structure the incidentam plitude I

is assum ed to be a constantindependent ofthe coordi-

nates.The envelope function ofthe reected and trans-

m itted waves,R jn and Tjn,are allowed to vary with j,

however.Sincefarfrom the barriersthesequantitiesare

a weak function ofthecoordinatezj werestrictourselves

to the linearcorrectionsonly.Thisapproxim ation isap-

propriate provided the tim e step �t does not exceed a

certain lim iting value. Forthe resultspresented here,a

m axim um value of�t= 3� 10�17 s wasfound su�cient

to elim inate spurious reections at the boundary while

m aintaining num ericalstability up to 20� 10�12 s.

In ournum ericalprocedurethecoe�cientsobtainedfor

onebiasareused asstarting pointforthenextbiasstep.

O nce bn�j are known,the currentatsite jisnum erically

obtained from 11

Jj =
e

�h(�lm )
2

X

n

Z kn f

0

Im fb
�n�
j (bn�j+ 1 � b

n�
j )gdk�; (5)

where lm = (�hc=eB )1=2 is the m agnetic length,knf =
p
2m �(�f � �n)=�h with �f theFerm ienergy,and thesum

isoverm agneticenergies�n � �f.

W e next apply our m odel to an asym m etric

G aAs=AlG aAs double barrier structure, with em itter

and collectorbarrierthicknessesof1:12 nm (2 sites)and

3:36 nm ,(6 sites) respectively,and a wellthickness of

11:2nm (20sites).Thesecondbarrierism adewiderthan

the�rstin orderto enhancethetrappingofchargein the

well. For this geom etry the �rstresonance atzero bias

and m agnetic �eld occurs at 30 m eV . The conduction

band o�setissetat300 m eV .Thebu�erlayersareuni-

form lydoped up to3nm from eitherbarrier,soastogive

a neutralizing freecarrierconcentration of2� 1017cm �3

at the contacts. In equilibrium and at B = 0 T,the

Ferm ilevellies19:2 m eV abovethe asym ptotic conduc-

tion band edge,so thatthe zero biasresonancelieswell

abovetheFerm isea.Theparam etervaluesin Eq.(1)are

setatv = � 2:16eV 12 and U = 100m eV .The latterwas

chosen phenom enologically so asto �tthe experim ental

I-V characteristicforaG aAsdevicesin theabsenceofan

externalm agnetic �eld.4. The sam ple has400 sitesand

thenorm alization ofthewavefunctionsischosen so that

charge from the electrons�lling up to the Ferm ienergy

exactly cancelsthepositivechargeatthecontacts13.W e

solved Eq. (2)using the procedure described above,for

an energy m esh appropriate to com pute the integralin

Eq.(5). G ood convergence wasfound fora m esh of100

points.

For sm all values of the m agnetic �eld a stationary

solution is reached after a short transient. At large

enough bias two stationary solutions em erge,however,

reached separately by eitherincreasing ordecreasing the

applied voltage.In the form ercasethe solution sustains

a charged wellwhile in the latter the wellis uncharged

and the current is very sm all. The e�ects m entioned

have been observed experim entally5 and are presently

wellunderstood.13

A com pletely novelfeature starts to develop as the

m agnetic�eld isincreased.Atsm allvaluesofthe exter-

nalbiasa stationary solution israpidly reached.Asthe

biasisincreased,however,a criticalvalue arisesbeyond

which no stationary solution exists,and the system be-

ginsto oscillatein a self-sustained way.Aftera rangeof

voltagesoverwhich the oscillations persista stationary

solution is reached again. This is illustrated in Fig. 1

where the I-V characteristic foran applied �eld of13T

is exhibited. The lobe in the �gure shows the current

m axim a and m inim a in the unstable region,itssize and

location depending sensitively on them agnetic�eld.For

the case ofFig. 1 its onset is at a rather low bias and

reachesinto the bistableregion,while atlowerm agnetic

�eldsthelobeisentirely contained in thelow biasrange,

and lies outside the region ofbistability. In fact, our

resultsshow thatthewellknow bistability and them ag-

netic �eld induced instability are entirely separate phe-

nom ena.

In Fig.2 weshow thecurrentatthecenterofthewell

forthreedi�erentvaluesofthem agnetic�eld and a�xed

bias V = 0:27 V . For B = 9 T,the system is seen to

reach a stationary state after a transient lasting about

5ps (Fig. 2(a)). ForB = 13 T however,the transientis

followed by an oscillation thatisneverdam ped out(Fig.

2(b)). Although not perfectly periodic,the oscillation

hastwostrongFouriercom ponentsatfrequencies�� 0:3

and 0:8 TH z. The reason why the presence oftwo fre-

quencies is predom inant rem ains unclear. As shown in

Fig.2(c)forB = 17T,atstillhigherm agnetic�eldsthe

oscillation becom esirregular. A powerspectrum ofthis

lattersignalshowsthatthenarrow peaksobserved below

1 TH z are replaced by a broad low frequency structure

suggesting thata chaoticregim ehasbeen reached.Note
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thattheinitialcondition from which allthreecurveswere

obtained isthe stable solution at0:2 V .W hen reaching

a biasof0:27V from a closervoltagethetransientoscil-

lations are less pronounced,yettheir relaxation tim e is

ofthe sam e orderasin the m ore extrem e voltage jum p

exhibited in the �gure. Although the am plitude ofthe

sustained oscillations depends som ewhat on the initial

conditions,theirfrequency and structuredoesnot.

Figure3showstheregionswherethevariousstructures

wehavedescribed appearin thetwo param eterspaceV -

B .Thethick linesdelim ittherangein which two stable

solutionsm ay existforthe sam e applied potential. The

dotted regionsm arkareaswhereself-sustainedoscillatory

solutions appear. Regions with highly irregular oscilla-

tions suggesting a chaotic behaviorappear �lled with a

brick design.W e note thatwhile we include in oursim -

ulationsup to severalhundred thousandstim esteps,the

num berofoscillationscovered beforenum ericalinstabili-

tiesarisearenotenough to obtain a fully detailed power

spectrum atallvaluesofparam eters.The search ofsta-

tionary solutions using a standard self-consistent itera-

tiveloop,however,did show unam biguously a transition

to chaos through successive bifurcations within the re-

gion where no stationary solutions exist. Although the

iteration num berin thiscaseisnota true tim evariable,

the param eter values at which non stationary solutions

existand thenatureofthelattercoincidewith thoseob-

tained in thetrue-tim edependentanalysis.W eused this

factin sketching Fig.3.

W einterpretour�ndingsin thefollowing way.In gen-

eral,currentowsthrough the system aslong asa tun-

neling resonance lieswithin the em itter Ferm isea. The

resonanceactse�ectively asan energy�lterforthetrans-

m itted electrons.W eassum ethatatvery low biasitlies

above the Ferm ienergy so that no current ows. As

the biasincreasesthe resonance drops,reaching eventu-

ally the Ferm ienergy,thus opening a channelfor elec-

tronsto tunnelthrough the double barrier.A currentis

thusestablished.W hathappensnextdependssensitively

on the presence or absence ofa m agnetic �eld. In the

absence ofthe electron-electron interaction the current,

roughly speaking,grows linearly with the bias ifB= 0.

Thisbehaviorisdueto thegradualincreasein tunneling

statesthatsatisfy theconservation lawsasthevoltageis

raised.Atacriticalbiasthefallingresonancereachesthe

bottom ofthe conduction band,afterwhich the current

dropsabruptly.ThisoverallbehaviorgivestheI-V curve

itscharacteristictriangularshape.For�nite B however,

alsoin theabsenceofelectron-electron interaction,owing

to thenew density ofstateseach tim ea Landau levelen-

tersthe Ferm isea the currentrisesabruptly,rem aining

essentially constantuntilthenextlevelcom esin.TheI-

V curveacquiresthen a staircaseshape,with a step rise

m ade sm ooth by the resonance line shape. W hen the

resonance reaches the bottom ofthe �rst Landau level

in the em itter,the currentfallsabruptly,asin the B= 0

case.

W e nexttake into accountthe electron-electron inter-

action. As the resonance enters the Ferm isea,current

begins to ow and charge is trapped in the potential

well,risingitsbottom and pushingtheresonancetowards

higherenergies.Thecurrentdrops,som eoftheaccum u-

lated chargeleaksoutallowing the currentto ow m ore

easily once again,and a new cycle begins. W hen B= 0

this processoccursatvery low current,and aswe have

veri�ed num erically,theensuing oscillationsaredam ped

outin allcases.At�nite�eld however,astheresonance

entersthe Ferm isea,the abruptrise ofthe currentto a

largevaluetriggersoscillationsthatm ay besustained by

the feedback m echanism ifthe �eld islargeenough.

The transition from dam ped to sustained oscillations

m ay be appreciated in Fig. 2. As the m agnetic �eld is

raised,thedegeneracy oftheresonanceincreasesthusal-

lowing m ore charge to be trapped between the barriers.

The nonlinear coupling in Eq. (1) thus growswith the

�eld,m aking the latter an e�ective tunable param eter

forthe am ountofnonlinearity in the system . Note also

thatwhile the dynam ic bistability characteristicofDBS

isrelated to thedrop oftheresonancebelow thebottom

oftheFerm isea,thee�ectwearediscussingarisesasthe

resonanceenterstheFerm isea,in supportofournum er-

ical�nding thatthey areentirely independente�ects.

According to the picture drawn above the charge in

thewelllagsthecurrent,asexhibited in theinsetofFig.

2(b). Here the charge atthe center ofthe well(dashed

line) is plotted together with the current at the sam e

point(fullline),theform erdisplaced a tim e� � 1:4psto

the left with respect to the latter. The relaxation tim e

� and the period ofthe oscillations are determ ined by

the tunneling tim e forthe electronsto leak outthrough

the barriersand m ay be adjusted by m odifying the bar-

rier thicknesses. The oscillatory current is always non-

uniform accross the device,with prom inent oscillations

in the welland the em itterside,while the collectorcur-

rent exhibits a weaker structure. This is due to the

large width of the collector barrier relative to that in

the em itter side,a necessary feature ofdesign to have

enough charge accum ulation in the well,and thereby,a

strong electron-electron interaction. In fact, nonlinear

e�ects disappear in our sam ple ifthe width ofthe col-

lector barrier is reduced from six to just three sites,in

agreem ent with experim entalobservations.14 The very

high frequency oscillationsseen early in the processand

shown in the insetofFig. 2(c),are quickly dam ped out

and do notcontribute to the long term behaviorofthe

system . W e attribute them to a transient pulse going

back and forth in the space between the barriersbefore

it looses coherence and decays. Its period corresponds

to electronsatthe Ferm ivelocity being successively re-

ected by the barriersin the wellregion.

There is a wide region of accessible values of bias

and m agnetic �eld where oscillatory currents are either

present or absent. This opens up the interesting and

unique possibility ofstudying experim entally the tran-

sition from stationary to oscillatory behaviorand possi-

bly chaos,asthe m agnetic �eld isincreased in an asym -

3
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m etric D B S device under bias. W hen oscillating,the

system could actasan electrom agneticgeneratorin the

TH z region. Research incorporating the interaction be-

tween thecurrentand theradiation �eld iscurrently un-

derprogress.
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FIG .1. I-V characteristic of the asym m etric D B S at

B = 13 T. The lobe edges m ark the oscillation extrem es

when an unstable solution ispresent.The dashed line repre-

sentsthe lowerarm ofthe bistable regim e,reached when the

biasisbeing decreased.

FIG .2. Currentasa function oftim e at the centerofthe

well for V = 0:27 V and an applied m agnetic �eld of (a)

9T,(b)13T and (c) 17T.The inset in (b)shows the charge

and current shifted one relative to the other by 1.4 ps. The

inset in (c) exhibits a detailofthe high frequency transient

oscillations.

FIG .3. Phase diagram in the B ,V param eterspace.The

thick lines delim it the region where bistability occurs. D ot-

ted areas correspond to oscillatory behavior,while the brick

design m arkstheregionswhere highly irregularsolutionsare

present.The �lled circlesm ark the valuesused in Fig.2
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